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INNIPG STRI STANDING
HAWKER, DARING AUSTRALIAN

AVIATOR, LANDS IN SCOTLAND
Clogged Feed Pipe Forced Intrepid Air-

men to Land in Ocean 800 Miles From
Ireland. Two Hours More and They
Would Have Been in a Hurricane
Beyond Help, Says British Admiralty

(Special United Press Wire.)

London, May 26.-Harry Hawker and Mackenzie Grieve
have been landed on British soil nearly a week after they had
been given up for lost in their attempt to fly from Newfound-
land to Ireland in a Sopwith airplane.

The aviators, who are the greatest national heroes of the
moment, were landed at Thurso, Scotland, from the Danish
tramp steamfner, Mary, which rescued them in midocean early
last Monday after they had been forced to descend into the sea.

Hawker and Grieve are scheduled to start for London this
afternoon where a rousing reception awaits them since the
news of their Ireeovery has snread I
like wildfire over the land.

As the news spread there was
great enthusiasm throughout Brit-
ain. There were remarkable scenes
in the streets, concert halls and
movie theaters when the announce-
ment of the rescue was made. The
crowds cheered and tossed hats no
the air.

A great throng gathered around
the home of Hawker in Surbiton,
near London, and the town was dee-
orated with flags on a scale not seen
since the war.

"Sunday is my lucky day," de-
clared Mrs. Hawker. She was al-
most unable to speak at first, but
later recovered her self-possession
sufficiently to say a few words to the
newspaper men. "I said Saturday we
would have good news on Sunday. I
just felt it. This is the luckiest
Sunday of all. I don't know my
husband's intentions, but wouldn't
be surprised if he tries the flight
again. Failure like this will not stop
him, but will only make him more
determined. If he does try, he will
get across the next time."

Officials at the admiralty believe
it was a clogged feed pipe that forced
Hawker to descend within easy reach
of the Steamer Mary, which saved
him. They said the clogging of the
pipe was a blessing in disguise, for
had be continued his journey he
would have encountered a hurricane
which probably would have dashed
the machine into the sea beyond aid
for the aviators. " The storm would
have been met two hours after they
would have passed the spot where
they came down.

The official announcement made
today said:

"Hawker and Grieve have landed
at Thurso. Will arrive LIondon at 6
o'clock Tuesday evening. Both in
good health. Alighted 800 miles
west of Ireland on account of engine
trouble. The airplane was not sal-
vaged."

FRENCH TROOPS NOW
DOING THE INVADING

(Special United Press Wire.)
Rome, May 26.-A Bucharest dis-

patch reports that the French have
crossed the Tiszar river and expect
to enter Budapest within three
weeks.

PROGRESSIVES
DEFEATED IN

CAUCUS
G. O. P. Reactionaries Put

Through Their Slate.
Penrose Heads Finance
Committee.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, May 26.-The repub-

lican caucus has approved the com-
mittee slate prepared by the com-
mittee on committees. Penrose
heads 'the finance committee and has
other assignments Which the pro-
gressives protested., A last-minute
switch in the slate .tobk the chair-
manship of the woan suffrage com-
mittee from John

s o n 
and gave it to

Watson. The latter is a frtepd of
suffrage.

BAD WEATHER HOLDS
UP NC-4

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, May 26.-Navy de-

partment officials announced this
morning, that had weather condi-
tions in the region about the
Azores continues to hold up the
flight of the NC-4 toward Lisbon.

LEAGUE IS
GIVEN A

JOLT
Representative M a d d e n
Takes Crack at Covenant
and Says U. S. Be Kept
From Entanglements.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, May 2.--The house

republicans' plans for keeping the
United Stages out of war were out-
lined on the floor of the house today
by Representative Madden, who re-
cently visited Europe. As a pro-
posed national policy Madden made
the following points:

Separation from all entangling al-
liances abroad such as are liable to
result from the league of nations;
universal military training for
youths; a reasonably small standing
army; maintenance of a reserve
among officers who have returned to
civil life and the maintenance of a
navy commensurate with the needs
of Am'erican commerce.

Speaking of the league of nations,
Madden said:

"It is very likely to lead us into
trouble through the defense of the
political integrity and geographical
boundaries of foreign nations. I am
more convinced than ever after my
trip to Europe that America should
stand aloof from all entangling al-
liances. We cannot mingle with the
people there on equal terms. They
do not think as we do, they are sus-
picious and their political hatreds
are unchangeable. Nations now be-
ing created are already at war with
Bach other. Nobody could maintain
the geographical boundaries of the
Balkans, recognized as the 'cradle
of wars.' "

Speaking of his experiences in Eu-
rope, Representative Madden claimed
that an unfriendly spirit exists be-
tween the French people and the
American soldiers. He charged that
the army is rebuilding French roads
and is paying the French people.
twice as much for material as isitpai(
in the United States. He said the
Germans show no signs of defeat.

"The Germans 'do not believe we
are in control of their country as
-'victors, but there under contract,
and that the armistice was signed a'
the result of the president's 1'
points."

Madden declared the conclusion of
the war was due primarily to the
American offensive in the Argonne,
after which Pershing had 810,000

(Coutin ed on Pa;e Thre.)

WILL HE STRIKE OUT?-HE WILL!
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ITHE T1'ITCHFli'1: : l es onltE the )lI-style curves, eth? Wate hi tant Ile tbreeze \\h•i I
him the -On Big Uniu•ion pill.

WIFE OF BYRON COONEY, COUNTY
COMMISSIONER, USES "DIRECT

ACTION" ON CGUNTY AUDITOR
AIR .MAIL PILOT

LEAPS TO
DEATH

From Burning Aeroplane.
Had Started Out to Es-
tablish Record From New
York to Chicago.

Cleveland, O., May 26.-H-undreds•
of persops saw Frank McCusker of

.New York, pilot of a mail airplane,
leap 200 feet to death from a burn-
ing machine today. Fifteen minutes
before he had announced he would
attempt to establish a record on his
flight to Chicago.

The cause of the accident is not
known. Witnesses saw puffs of
smoke come from the rear of the De
Haviland. When the machine was
at a height of between -300 and 400
feet, McCuisker was seen to climb
from his seat to the frame. Then the
airplane plunged and the pilot was
seen .to. leap.

McCusker, who was alive when
pielped up, died in a polfee patrol
whit beiag tail•n to a hobiital. His
skull' was fractured and" his neclk
broken.'

McCusker formerly was in the
British naval flying corbs,.' Inspector
of De Haviland airplanes at Eliza-
beth, N, J, and instructor at a Unit-
ed States aviation field in Texas. His
is said to be the first fatality since
his inauguration, of the aerial mail
service: .

THE WEATHEm. .

Skowetr6 cooler.

OVER-SUBSCRIPTION
'TO. VICTORY LOAN

(Special Uirnted Press Wire.)
VWashington. May 26. ---Total sub-

scription to the Victory loan was
$5.249,908,300, 16.16 per cent over
the prescribed quota, according to
final figures tabulated by the treas-
ury.

As Result of Friction Caused
By Safeguarding of Tax-
payers' Money, Mrs. Sul-
livan Is "Beat Up" and
Mrs. Cooney Is Out on
Bail, Charged With Sec-
ond DBgree Assault.

As the result of two alleged
unprovoked attacks made on
her in the hallway of her apartl
ments, 8 South Montana street,
early Saturda3 evening, Mrs,
Nellie Sullivan, county auditor;
lies in bed under the doctor's
care, her body a mass of cut'
and bruises, ahile Mrs. Byron
Cooney, wife of County Conm-
missioner C'oonety, the woman
who committed the allegedi as

-

.saults, is at liberty under bonds
of $500 pending a hearing iit
Justice Ormslyh's court on a
charge of second degree aissaulti

(Cnntinled on 'Paa Twn)

MOONEY STRIK#E
(Unions who vo(te on the Mooney
strike are requ.sted to furnish re-
sults of the balloting to The

Bulletin for publication.-Ed.)
Results, so iar as The Bulle-

tin has learlnd, are:

IN F.VOR:

The Bakers.
The Painters.
Barbers, :3 t 1.
Tailors, :3 to
Plasterers.• to 1. .
Electricians :Co. 65.
Hodcarrier:, :nanimously.
Mill, Si• I' and Surface

Workers.. i'nimous= -

Metal .lin, \ orkers' Union af
America, t ani tnous.

Wotkingm-n:: Union, 68 t0 68.

AG.1IN\ST:
Engineers.

DOMINION TO BE !"TIGHTER THAN
A DRUM," SAYS LABOR LEADER

LEAGUE OPPOSED
BY SENATOR

BORAH
Idaho Solon Says G. O. P.

Must Protect "Unchal-
lenged Sovereignty of
This Nation."

Washington. May 26. - Senator
Borah reiterated his plea that the
republican party accept the question
of a peace league as a party issue and
oppose as a unit the league of na-
tions covenant in a letter made pub-
lic last night. The communication,
addres:ced to i). E. Dunne, Wichita',
Kan., commending the Sedgwick Re-
publican club for resolutions de-
nouncing the league covenant, was
similar in content to the letter re-
cently sent by the Idaho senator to
the Boston Transcipt)

.

.'No political party can live," Sen-
ator Borah wrote, "which refuses to
take a position on the great problems
of national existence. And the re-
publican party should be vigilant to
to protect the untrammeled inde-
pendence and the unchallenged sov-
ereignty of this nation.* If it fails,
some other party will take up the
task."

He eciarl'd thle democrats had
taken a p,.rty stand in favor of the
league.

TO REPEAI, DAY-LIGHT LAW.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington. May 26.-The repeal

of the day-light saving law was at-
tacked as a rider to. the agricultural
appropriations bill, which the house
committee has reported favorably.
The repeal would take effect the see-

14 Sunday after its passage,

Twenty Dominion Cities Ready to Sup-
port Toilers of Capital of Manitoba
in Securing Justice. Situation More
Tense Today Than Ever as Result of
the Government's Interference

(Slpecial United Press Wire.)
Noyes, Minn., May 26.-The government and city officials

in touch with the Winnipeg general strike situation declared
the strike would be broken before evening. The crisis is ex-
pected at noon, the hour set by the government officials for the
enforced return of the postoffice and telephone workers and
the city firemen.

Strike leaders, however, said they had positive assurances
that workmen in 20 Dominion cities will quit their jobs if the
situation is not settled to their satisfaction.

Secretary Russell of the Metal Workers' union, the local

14,000 ARE KILLED BY
VOLCANO IN JAVA
(Special United Press Wire.)

London, May 26.---An Anmster-
damt dispatch reportel the vol-
cano Kloett, in Java, has erupted,
wiping out 31 villages. The
deaths are estimated at 14,000.

AUSTRIANS
READY TO

SIGN
Treaty to Be Presented at

St. Germain. Germans
Expected to Complete
Counter Proposals.

(Special United Press Wire.)
Paris, May 26.--The allies are ex-

pected to complete the Austrian
treaty today andt the Germans are
scheduled to finish assembling their
final counter proposals.

The presentation of the Austrian
terms at St. Germain will probably
occur on Wednesday or Thursday.
The time limit for them to complete
their counter communication will not
be more than a week. They are ex-
pected to sign the treaty a few days
later.

While the "big four" have not
agreed on even the approximnate date
for the final ceremony at Versailles,
the belief prevails that it will occur
between June 10 and June 15.

ALLOTMENT CHECKS.
NOW BEING ISSUED

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, May 26.--President

Wilson cabled Secretary Glass that
he will sign the appropriation bill
providing funds for war risk insur-
ance and asked that checks covering
delayed allotments be issued im-
mediately. The announcement fol-
lowed at the war risk insurance bu-
reau that the checks, which have
been held up by lack of funds are
now being issued. These checks to-
tal $39,000,000 and about 7,000 de-
pendents were affected by the delay
in issuing them.

SECRETARY BAKER
WANTS 500,000 MEN

(Special United Press Wire.)
Washington, May 26.-Congress

will be asked to provide a temporary
army of 500.000.men in the army ap-
propriation bill which will be passed
before June 30 to provide for de-
ficiencies. Secretary Baker said. He
added the department is not yet ce-=
tain what future millitary organiza-
tion the country s iould adopt.

whose difficulties caused the general
strike, said that labor i iin a position
to call a strike that will tie up Can-
ada "tighter than a drum." The
('aligaly worker:, were ready to strike
today at noon if the Winnipeg dif-
ficulties were not adjusted, Russell's
associates claimed. ..

If the postal workers do not re-
turn to work today at noon the deliv-
eries, will be attempted by volunteers
under armed guard, the government
officials announced. Other munici-
pal and government work in Winni-
plg will be begun under similar con-
ditions, it was stated.

The city is still quiet and the sit-
uation is even more tense today than
it has been. The crisis is awaited
with hope, but also there is a fear
that violence might be unleashed if
there should be a break in labor's
ranks. The strikers themselves
hinted that radicals in their ranks
might not be restrained.

EDMONTON GOES OUT.
Edmonton, Alberta, May .26.-Ed-

monton unions yesterday voted by
overwhelming majorities for partici-
pation in a general strike in sym-
pathy with the Winnipeg and Mani-
toha general strike. The vote was
3 to 1 in favor of the strike. Today
at noon was fixed as the hour at
which the Edmon'ton workers would
go out.

('Al,.GAY WOORKERS OUT.
Calgary, Alberta, May 26.-Virt-

ually all unions affiliated with the
trades and labor council yesterday
voted 4 to 1 to be in a general strike
here at Ii o'clock today in sympathy
with the, Winnipeg strike. It was
annouenced that all essential activi-
ties such as the delivery of milk,
bread and other necessities and po-
lice and fire protection will be con-
tinued. Hotel and restaurant em-
ployes here were requested to remain
at work. Daily newspapers will not
be permitted to publish.

TOIRONTO MAY JOIN.
Toronto May 26. - A general

walkout of all workers here is
threatened unless the demands for
an eight-hour day demanded by 3,-

Continued on Page Threea

SHIP WORKIERS
WALK OUT IN
LOS ANGELES

Six Thousand Men Lay
Down Their Tools As Re-
sult of Discrimination By
Shipbuilding Company.

(Special United Press Wire.)
San Pedro, Cal., May 26.-Strike

of all crafts employed in the Los
Angeles Shipbuilding and Dry Dqck
company began at 10 o'clock this
morning.

After a two-hour meeting union
leaders announced that the strike
had been sanctioned. When the ien
were called out the leaders declajed
that practically the entire workg
force of 6,000 would be out bre
night. The trouble was cause by
a strike started a week ago w 0
union machinists walked' o
claring that union men were
discriminated against.


